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articles describing original laboratoty or clinical investigations, case reports,
technical
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for publication.
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published. Manuscripts, including illustrations and tables, must be original
and not under consideration by another publication.

TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine has agreed to receive manuscripts in
accordance with the Uniform Requirementsfor
Manuscripts Submitted to
BiomedicaiJournals
as cited in the following sources: Ann Intern Med(1988;
108:258â€”265)and
BrMedJ(1988; 296:401â€”405).
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Requirementsfor Manuscripts Submitted
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and Publishers
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during the initial review. Two copies ofthe revised manuscripts should be sent

witha diskette(3.5-or5.25-in.)containingthe wordprocessingfileof the
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at all times.

All acceptedmanuscriptsare subjectto editingfor scientificaccuracy,
clarity and style.Authors
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authorresponsibleforcorrespondenceregardingthemanuscript.Thecover
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pliance with the Copyright Revision Act of 1976, effective January 1, 1978.
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all copyright
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ofthe researchfrom which this manuscript was derived are in compliance
with regulations ofour
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Wefurther attest that we have herein disclosed any and allfinancial or
other relationshipswhichcould be construedas a conflictofinterest, and that
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supportfor
indicated in the acknowledgement.
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ment(s) and institution(s) to which the work should be attributed; (5) dis

claimer, if any; (6) name, address, and telephone number of one author
responsible for correspondence about the manuscript; and (7) name and
address of author to whom reprint requests should be directed, or statement
that reprints are not available from the author. Financialsupport for the work
should be noted in a statement on this page.

C. Abstract
A structuredabstract must be included with each original scientificman
uscript submitted to the JNM. The abstract should contain a maximum of

350 words and include four clearly identifiableelements ofcontent: rationale
(goals ofthe investigation),methods (descriptionofstudy subjectsor experi
ments, animals and observational and analytical techniques), results (major

findings), and principle conclusions. Except for the rationale, which should
state the goals ofthe investigation, these sections should be preceded by head
ings(i.e., Methods, Results and Conclusion). Three to five key words should
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government employees as part oftheir official duties.
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may be cited;(4)complete affiliationforeach author,with the name of depart

by United States
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names should be used throughout
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instruments
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written permission included. Ifcolor illustrations are included, a statement
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that the author(s) is (are) willing to assume the cost ofcolor

reproduce

separation and

the results.

The text oforiginal scientific and methodology articles is usually divid

reproductionis requested.
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Discussion,

uscnpt.

and Summary or Conclusion.

The text of original, scientific
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for originality,

significance,
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diskonly)containinga copyofthe wordprocessingfileofthe lettershould
accompany a hard copy version ofthe manuscript The disk should be labeled

as described above in Review Procedure. Letters should also be accompa
mcd by a copyright disclosure statement as specified above in Manuscript

Submission.Allmaterialis subjectto editing.Letterscommentingon previ
ously published articles should be received within one year ofthe date of the
referenced article's publication. Letters should contain no more than 10 ref

erences.
JNMpolicy

prohibits the use ofhyperbolic

terms or phrases in the title,

abstract@
orbody ofthe text ofsubmittedmanuscripts Qualitativeclaims as to

the superiority(superior,best...), primacy(first,novel,unique)or perfor
mance ofan idea or instrument should be omitted.

datafromanunpublished
sourceareused,obtainpermission
fromtheprin
cipalinvestigatorandacknowledgefully.
6. Illustrations

Illustrationsshouldclarifyand augmentthe text. Becauseimagingis a
majoraspectofnuclearmedicine,the selectionofsharp, high-qualityillus
trations is of paramountimportance.Figuresof inferior quality will be
returned to the author for correction or replacement.

Submitfourcompletesetsofglossy illustrations,no smallerthan3@X S
in. nor larger than 8 X 10 in. Do not send original artwork. Glossy pho

tographs ofline drawings rendered professionallyon white drawing paper in

blackIndiaink,withtemplateor typesetlettering,shouldbe submitted.No
hand-drawn ortypewritten art will be accepted. Letters, numbers, and symbols

2.References

(typeset or template) must be clear and ofsufficient size to retain legibility

afterreduction.
tion in the text and designatedby the referencenumberunderlinedand in
Eachillustrationmustbe numberedandcitedin consecutiveorderin the
parentheses.Referencesappearingin a tableor figureshouldbe numbered text illustrations should be identifiedon a gummed label affixed to the back
sequentially with those in the text.
ofeachillustrationandcontainthefollowinginformation:figurenumber,part
Thereferencelistmustbetypeddouble-spaced
andnumbered
consecu offigure (ifmore than one), senior author's name, and designation of â€œtop.â€•
tively,as in the text.JNM followsIndexMedicusstylefor referencesand
Colorillustrationswillbe consideredfor publication,but the authoris
abbreviatesjournal names according to the List ofJournals Indexed in Index
responsiblefor all chargesrelatingto separationsandprinting.An estimate
Medicuc.â€œUnpublishedobservationsâ€•
andâ€œpersonal
communicationsâ€•should ofthese chargeswillbe sentto the authorat thetimeofproduction.Author
notbeusedasreferences,althoughwrittenâ€”not
vethalâ€”communications
may approval ofcharges is required before productionwill continue. Additionally,
References should be cited in consecutive numerical order at first men

be noted as such in the text. References cited as â€œin
pressâ€•
must have been
acce@ and not merely in preparation or submitted. The author is responsi

authors may incur charges for corrections to black and white images (e.g.
resetting labels and symbols, ganging multipart images as one image). Four

blefortheaccuracyofall referencesandmustverifythemagainsttheoriginal completesetsofglossy colorphotographs(nottransparencies)mustbe sub
document.

Forjournal articles,listall authorswhensix or less;for sevenor more
authors, list the first three followed by et al.:

BaumierPL,KrohnKA,CarrasquilloJA,et al. Melanomalocal
ization in nude mice with monoclonal Fab against p97. JNucl
Med l985;26:1
172â€”1179.
Weissmann HS, Badia J, Sugarman LA, Kluger L, Rosenblatt R,
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in acutecholecystitis.Radiology198l;138:167â€”175.
For books and book chapters, follow the examples below:
DeGroot Li. Evaluation ofthyroid

function and thyroid disease.

In: DeGrootLI, StanburyJB, eds. Thethymidanditsdiseases, 4th

edition.NewYork:Wiley;1975:196â€”248.
Dupont B. Bone marrow transplantation

in severe combined

immunodeficiency with an unrelated MLC compatible donor.
In:White HJ, Smith R, eds. Proceedings ofthe third annual meet
ing ofthe International Society ofExperimental Hematology.

mined for review. Polaroid prints are not acceptable. All submitted illustra
tions become the propertyofThe Society ofNuclear Medicine and will not be
returned unless the manuscript is r@ected.

7.Legendsfor Illustrations
Legends for illustrations should be concise and should not repeat the text.

Legendsshouldbe typed double-spacedon a separatepage. Each figure
shouldbe citedin consecutivenumericalorderin the text.Numberthe fig
ureawith an arabic number followingthe word â€œFIGUREâ€•.
Useletters to des
ignate parts ofillustrations (e.g., A, B, C) and describe each part clearly in

the legend.Anyletterdesignationsor arrowsappearingon the illustration
shouldbe identifiedanddescribedfully.
Original (not previously published) illustrations are preferred for publi

cationin theJournal; however,if illustrationshavebeen publishedprevi
ously,authorsareresponsibleforobtainingwrittenpermissionfromthepub
lisherto reprint.Thesourceofthe originalmaterialmustbe citedin the ref
erencesandthe followingcreditlinein parenthesesincludedin the legend:
â€œReprintedwith permission ofRef. X.â€•All permission releases must be sub

mitted to the Editor at the time ofmanuscript submission.

Houston:InternationalSocietyfor ExperimentalHematology; F. Acknowledgments
1974:44-46.
3.UnItsof Measurement
All measurements should be listed in SI units. Older conventionsmay be
used after the SI units but should be placed in parentheses.
4. AbbrevIations and Symbols

Withthe exceptionof unitsof measurement,theJNMdiscouragesthe
use ofabbreviations. For additional informationon proper medical abbrevia
tions, consultthe CBEStyleManual, Fifth Edition (Bethesda, MD: Council of
Biology Editors, 1983). The firsttime an abbreviation is used, it shouldbepre

ceded by the full word or name ofthe item being abbreviated.

5. Tables
Type each table double-spaced on a separate page. Do not submit tables as
photographs.

Tablesshouldbe self-explanatoryandshouldsupplement,notduplicate,
the text. Each table must be cited in consecutive numerical order in the text.
Number the tables consecutively with an arabic number following the word

â€œFABLE.â€•
The titles shouldbe descriptive,brief, and typed centeredin upper
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